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ABSTRACT 
COMPLEXES AFFECTING THE SOLUBILITY OF CALCIUM CARBONATE I N  WATER - PHASE I1 
The water u t i l i t i e s  i n  t h i s  country have a tremendous investment i n  t h e  
miles  of  p ipe ,  va lves ,  and o t h e r  appurtenances i n  t h e  water  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
systems. F a i l u r e  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e s e  systems a g a i n s t  cor ros ion  and exces- 
s i v e  s c a l e  formation could n e c e s s i t a t e  replacement o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
systems a t  an est imated cos t  of $25 b i l l i o n .  Calcula t ion  of  t h e  t r u e  
equi l ibr ium o r  s a t u r a t i o n  pH, pH , f o r  calcium carbonate and adjustment of  
t h e  water  t o  t h a t  pH i s  e s s e n t i a f  t o  supply water  o f  high q u a l i t y  and t o  
avoid cor ros ion  and s c a l e  formation i n  t h e s e  water  d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems. 
Experience has shown t h a t  i n  some cases  t h e  a c t u a l  pH must be  from 0.6 t o  
1 . 0  u n i t  above pHs, a s  determined from t h e  calcium and a l k a l i n i t y  ana lyses .  
Cer ta in  complexes may be respons ib le  i n  p a r t  f o r  t h i s  f a c t .  The s p e c i f i c  
o b j e c t i v e  of  t h i s  s tudy was t o  eva lua te  t h e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tan t s  of  t h e  
complexes s o  t h a t  t h e  optimum pH can be more accura t e ly  ca l cu la t ed .  A 
t i t r a t i o n  method was used t o  measure t h e  e f f e c t s  of  complex formation on 
t h e  pH of  r e a c t i o n  mixtures and appropr i a t e  computer programs were devel- 
oped t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tants .  Experimental procedures and 
r e s u l t s  from t h e  determinat ion of d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tan t s  f o r  complexes of  
magnesium, calcium and sodium wi th  carbonate ,  b icarbonate ,  hydroxide, and 
s u l f a t e  and a method t o  u t i l i z e  t h e s e  cons tants  i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  pHs i n  pub l i c  
water  supp l i e s  a r e  discussed.  
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COMPLEXES AFFECTING THE SOLUBILITY OF CALCIUM CARBONATE I N  WATER - PHASE I1 
By Thurston E .  Larson, F. W. S o l l o ,  Jr. and Florence F. McGurk 
INTRODUCTION 
The equil ibr ium o r  s a t u r a t i o n  pH f o r  calcium carbonate i s  an impor- 
t a n t  c r i t e r i o n  i n  t h e  t reatment  of our water supp l i e s .  Calculat ion of 
t h e  t r u e  pHs, and adjustment of t h e  water t o  t h a t  pH, a r e  e s s e n t i a l  t o  
avoid corros ion  and i n c r u s t a t i o n  i n  our water d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems and i n  
t h e  household plumbing of t h e  indiv idual  customers served. Prevention of 
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of t h e s e  systems i s  important because of both cos t  of replace-  
ment o r  r e p a i r  and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  corros ion  of t h e  system w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of water q u a l i t y  a f t e r  t h e  water leaves  t h e  t reatment  p l a n t .  
D i s t r ibu t ion  system piping i s  o f t e n  coa l  t a r  l i n e d  c a s t  i r o n ,  
although i n  recent  years  t h e r e  has been a growing i n t e r e s t  and use of 
cement l i n e d  p ipe ,  asbestos cement p ipe ,  and re inforced  p l a s t i c s .  Because 
of imperfections i n  t h e  coa l  t a r  l i n i n g s ,  c a s t  i ron  i s  subjec t  t o  depos i t s  
o r  i n c r u s t a t i o n  ( s c a l e  formation).  
E i t h e r  corros ion  o r  inc rus ta t ion  may n e c e s s i t a t e  cleaning and 
r e l i n i n g ,  o r ,  i n  many cases ,  replacement of piping.  The f i r s t  e f f e c t  of  
corrosion o r  i n c r u s t a t i o n  t h a t  i s  noted i s  an inc rease  i n  head l o s s  
through t h e  l i n e s  and a major increase  i n  pumping c o s t s .  Another e f f e c t  
of corros ion  i s  t h e  appearance of "red water" a t  t h e  household t a p .  This 
"red" water  i s  due t o  hydrated i ron  oxide p a r t i c l e s  which cause t h e  water 
t o  be t u r b i d  and uns ight ly  and cause s t a i n i n g  of household appliances and 
porce la in  ware. Clothing laundered i n  such water i s  a l s o  s t a ined .  
Since  t h e  water  i s  used f o r  human consumption, cor ros ion  i n h i b i t o r s ,  
such a s  chromates and n i t r i t e s ,  cannot be  used. Other t rea tment  chemicals 
such as polyphosphates and s i l i c a t e s ,  with o r  without  z inc  as an a d d i t i v e ,  
have been used f o r  c e r t a i n  water  q u a l i t i e s  wi th  an e f f e c t i v e n e s s  ranging 
from zero t o  nea r  100%. The most widely used and economical p r o t e c t i o n  
which can be app l i ed  i s  adjustment of  t h e  water  q u a l i t y  so  t h a t  a t h i n  
depos i t  o f  calcium carbonate  develops i n  t h e  p ipes .  Formation of  a t h i n  
depos i t  o f  CaC03 r equ i r e s  adjustment o f  t h e  pH of  water  t o  t h e  poin t  a t  
which it i s  s l i g h t l y  supe r sa tu ra t ed  wi th  calcium carbonate .  Under t h e s e  
cond i t i ons ,  cor ros ion  i s  r e t a r d e d  by t h e  f i l m  o f  calcium carbonate ,  bu t  
t h e  depos i t  i s  not heavy enough t o  i n t e r f e r e  with flow. 
Calcium carbonate  i s  only  s l i g h t l y  so lub le  i n  water .  The s o l u b i l i t y  
product , K s ,  a t  25OC i s  4.62 x lo-', i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  i f  equiva len t  concen- 
t r a t i o n s  of  calcium and carbonate  i on  were formed, only 6.8 mg/1 o f  calcium 
carbonate  would be so lub le .  The s o l u b i l i t y  decreases  with inc reas ing  
temperature but  i nc reases  wi th  inc reas ing  minera l  concent ra t ion .  
By a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  t o t a l  calcium concent ra t ion ,  a l k a l i n i t y ,  and pH o r  
nega t ive  l o g  of  t h e  hydrogen ion a c t i v i t y  can be  determined. The a l k a l i n -  
i t y ,  i n  equ iva l en t s ,  i s  equal ,  i n  most po tab le  water ,  t o  t h e  sum of  twice  
t h e  carbonate ,  p lus  t h e  b icarbonate  and hydroxyl i on  concent ra t ions .  From 
t h e s e  determinat ions we c a n c a l c u l a t e  t h e  carbonate  concent ra t ion  i n  t h e  
water ,  and t h e  pH a t  which t h e  water  would b e  s a t u r a t e d  wi th  calcium car-  
bonate ,  us ing  t h e  fol lowing r e l a t i o n s h i p s :  
Kw = ( H + )  (OH-) 
K 1  = (H+) ( H C O ; ) / ( H ~ C ~ ~ )  
K 2  = ( H + )  ( c o ~ ) / ( H c o ~ )  
Ks = (ca") ( C O Y )  
- 
The discussion above assumes t h a t  calcium and t h e  various forms of 
a l k a l i n i t y  appear only a s  t h e  f r e e  ion ,  o r  a s  a  s o l i d ,  CaC03. However, 
t h e r e  i s  evidence i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and i n  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
a l s o  complexes of t h e s e  ions  which a r e  so lub le ,  appearing i n  t h e  gross 
analyses ,  but  undissocia ted ,  so t h a t  they  a r e  not e f f e c t i v e  i n  t h e  solu- 
b i l i t y  equil ibr ium. The complexes which a r e  p o t e n t i a l l y  important a r e  
++ ++ + 
t hose  formed by t h e  common c a t i o n s ,  Ca , Mg , and Na , with t h e  CO;, 
- 
~ ~ 0 3 ,  OH-  and SO; anions. 
Experience i n  t h e  water works indus t ry  has shown t h a t  it i s  o f t e n  
necessary t o  ad jus t  t o  a  pH value 0.6 t o  1 . 0  pH u n i t s  higher  than t h e  
ca lcu la t ed  pH of sa tu ra t ion  f o r  waters  wi th  low hardness and a l k a l i n i t y  
i n  order  t o  minimize corrosion and ye t  not cause excessive s c a l e  forma- 
t i o n  (1). The requi red  d i f ference  between t h e  adjus ted  pH and t h e  sa tu r -  
a t i o n  value depends upon t h e  water ana lys i s .  This d i f ference  i s  par t icu-  
l a r l y  high i n  cases of high magnesium o r  s u l f a t e  concent ra t ions .  It 
appears probable t h a t  t h i s  e f f e c t  i s  l a r g e l y  due t o  formation of  t h e  
complexes CaSOc, CaC05, and MgC05, wi th  minor e f f e c t s  from t h e  o t h e r  
complexes mentioned above. 
Although complexes a r e  completely so lub le ,  they  a r e  not  ionized ,  so 
t h a t  ions  combined i n  t h e  complexes a r e  not  e f f e c t i v e  i n  t h e  var ious  
chemical e q u i l i b r i a  associa ted  with calcium carbonate s o l u b i l i t y .  How- 
ever ,  t h e  usual  chemical ana lys i s  w i l l  inc lude  t h e  por t ion  complexed due 
t o  decomposition of  t h e  complex during ana lys i s .  Laws of mass ac t ion  
govern t h e  formation of t h e s e  complexes, so t h a t  t h e  degree of complex 
formation i s  usual ly  denoted by t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  cons tant ,  such a s  
This equation ind ica tes  t h a t  t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  constant f o r  t h e  magnesium 
carbonate complex i s  equal t o  t h e  product of t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  of t h e  f r e e  
magnesium and carbonate ions divided by t h e  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  complex. With 
t h e  use of t h e  a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s  of t h e  individual  ions ,  t h i s  K may d  
1 
be converted t o  a  K based on concentrat ions of t h e  ions i n  equilibrium. d  
This "constant" i s  v a l i d  only f o r  a  spec i f i c  temperature and ionic  s t rength .  
This p ro jec t  was designed t o  evaluate t h e  t r u e  thermodynamic disso- 
c i a t i o n  constants  f o r  a  number of complexes a t  temperatures ranging from 
5 O  t o  25OC and a t  ionic  s t rengths  i n  t h e  range normally found i n  potable 
public water suppl ies ,  i. e .  , .002 t o  .02. Although a  number of o the r  
inves t iga to r s  have developed dissocia t ion constants  f o r  each of t h e  com- 
plexes s tudied,  most of t h e i r  work was conducted a t  room temperature 
( ~ 2 5 ~ ~ ) ~  and ionic  s t rengths  too  high t o  be d i r e c t l y  appl icable  t o  public 
water supplies.  A few a l s o  based t h e i r  ca lcu la t ions  on concentrations 
r a t h e r  than t h e  ion a c t i v i t i e s  a s  used i n  t h i s  study. Table 1 contains 
a  l i s t  of pKd (-log K ~ )  values determined i n  t h i s  study a t  25OC and t h e  
values reported by other  inves t iga to r s  (2-26). An exhaustive compilation 
of d issocia t ion constants  was prepared by S i l l &  and  arte ell (27) .  Other 
sources f o r  t h e  constants  evaluated i n  t h i s  study include compilations by 
Davies ( 2 8 ) ,  Garrels and Christ  (29) , and T h r a i l k i l l  ( 30) .  T h r a i l k i l l  
l i s t s  a  number of t h e  constants  and appl ies  these  values i n  ca lcu la t ing  
t h e  degree of sa tu ra t ion  of severa l  waters with respect  t o  both c a l c i t e  
and dolomite. 
The constants  developed i n  t h i s  work were used i n  t h e  ca lcu la t ion  of 
pH and driving force  index (DFI) of severa l  waters. The method and sample s  
r e s u l t s  a r e  given i n  a  l a t e r  sec t ion.  
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 
Reagents 
Reagent-grade chemicals,  meeting American Chemical Socie ty  spec i f i ca -  
t i o n s ,  were used whenever commercially a v a i l a b l e .  Addi t iona l  chemicals 
used were t h e  h ighes t  grade a v a i l a b l e .  
The water  used i n  making up a l l  reagent  s o l u t i o n s  and b u f f e r s  was 
prepared by pass ing  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y ' s  main supply of  deionized water  through 
a mixed-bed ion  exchange column c o n s i s t i n g  o f  20-50 mesh Amberlite I R  120-H . 
and Amberlite ~284-OH.  This "polishing'1 technique  gave water  which had a 
s p e c i f i c  conductance of  1 x ohm-' cm-' and was f r e e  from carbonate  and 
carbon dioxide.  
The reagent  s o l u t i o n s  were s t o r e d  i n  con ta ine r s  wi th  s toppers  which 
were f i t t e d  wi th  an absorp t ion  t u b e  f i l l e d  wi th  A s c a r i t e  t o  absorb C02 
from t h e  e n t e r i n g  a i r .  As an a d d i t i o n a l  precaut ionary  measure, Asca r i t e  
was used a s  a "scrubber" t o  remove any impur i t i e s  from t h e  N2 gas before  
it was bubbled i n t o  t h e  t i t n a t i o n  beaker .  
Stock So lu t ions  
1. Standard b u f f e r  s o l u t i o n s  were prepared i n  accordance wi th  spec i -  
f i c a t i o n s  recommended by t h e  U.  S . National  Bureau of  Standards.  
The b u f f e r s  were checked aga ins t  Beckman s tandard  and p r e c i s i o n  
b u f f e r  s o l u t i o n s .  The s a l t s  were d r i e d  f o r  two hours a t  l l O ° C  
be fo re  weighing. 
a .  Ph tha l a t e  b u f f e r ,  .05M s o l u t i o n ,  pH 4.01 at 2 5 ' ~ :  
10.211g KHC8H404 p e r  l i t e r  
b .  Phosphate b u f f e r ,  .025M so lu t ion ,  pH 6.865 at 25'C: 
3.40g KH2P04 + 3.55g Na2HP04 per  l i t e r  
2. Potassium pe rch lo ra te ,  K C l O 4 ,  approximately O . l M ,  us ing  an atomic 
+ 
absorpt ion method t o  determine t h e  K concent ra t ion:  
13.86g KC104 per  l i t e r  wi th  6.93 x 10'~ M KOH added t o  ad jus t  
. t h e  pH t o  6.8 + 0.2 
3. Magnesium pe rch lo ra te ,  ~ g ( C 1 0 ~ )  2 ,  approximately 0 . 2 4 ~ ~  standardized 
by t h e  EDTA t i t r i m e t r i c  method (31) :  
53.6g ~ g (  c104)2, anhydrone, pe r  l i t e r  wi th  4 x l o m 4  M HC104 
added t o  ad jus t  t h e  pH t o  6.6 + 0.2 
4 .  Calcium pe rch lo ra te ,  ca(c104) 2 . 6 ~ 2 0 ,  s tandardized by t h e  EDTA 
t i t r i m e t r i c  method ( 3 1 ) :  
a .  approximately 0.3M: 
lOOg c ~ ( c ~ o ~ ) ~ - ~ H ~ o  pe r  l i t e r  wi th  4 x M KOH 
added t o  ad jus t  t h e  pH t o  6.6 + 0.2 
b.  approximately 0.075M: 
25g c ~ ( c ~ o ~ ) ~ * ~ H ~ o  per  l i t e r  wi th  7 x M KOH 
added t o  ad jus t  t h e  pH t o  6.6 t 0.2 
5. Sodium pe rch lo ra te ,  NaC104 , approximately 0 . 1  M ,  using an atomic 
absorpt ion method t o  determine t h e  concentrat ion o f  ~ a + :  
12.25g NaC104 per  l i t e r  wi th  5 x M H C l O 4  added t o  
ad jus t  t h e  pH t o  6.6 + 0.2 
6. Potassium carbonate, K2C03, primary standard 0.1M: 
13.821g K2CO3 p e r  l i t e r  
7. Perchloric ac id ,  H C 1 O 4 ,  approximately 0.23N: 
20 ml of 11.75 N H C l O 4  was d i l u t e d  t o  1 l i t e r ,  then 
standardized agains t  0.2N primary standard K2C0 3 
8. Potassium hydroxide, KOH , approximately 0 . 0 4 ~ :  
2.5g KOH per  l i t e r ,  d i lu ted  1 + 1, then standardized agains t  
.02N H2S04 t o  a phenolphthalein endpoint 
9. Potassium s u l f a t e ,  K2S04, approximately 0.2M, using t h e  gravi-  
metric method (31) t o  determine t h e  SO: concentrat ion:  
34.866 K2S04 per  l i t e r  with 9 x l o m 6  M KOH added t o  adjus t  
pH t o  7.0 + 0.2 
Equipment 
A Beckman research model pH meter, equipped with a Beckman #39000 
research GP Glass e lec t rode and a Beckman #39071 f r i t - j u n c t i o n  calomel 
(with sidearm) reference e lec t rode,  was used t o  measure t h e  pH of t h e  
solut ions .  The r e l a t i v e  accuracy of t h e  pH meter i s  spec i f i ed  by t h e  
manufacturer t o  be f ,001 pH. 
The t i t r a t i o n  c e l l  used i n  these  experiments consisted of a 500-ml 
Berzelius beaker f i t t e d  with a s i z e  #14 rubber stopper.  Mounted i n  t h e  
stopper a r e  pH measuring e lec t rodes ,  a 10-ml micro b u r e t t e ,  a gas bubbler, 
and a reagent addit ion access tube.  A constant temperature bath and 
cooler  s u i t a b l e  f o r  work i n  t h e  2OC t o  50°c range was used t o  control  t h e  
temperature i n  a second, smaller Plexiglas  water bath surrounding t h e  
t i t r a t i o n  c e l l .  In  t h e  t i t r a t i o n  experiments, temperature was control led  
t o  +O.lOc. Samples were s t i r r e d  gently throughout each experiment by 
means of a magnetic s t i r r e r .  A hypodermic syringe was used t o  t r a n s f e r  
a known amount of  C02-free demineralized water i n t o  t h e  t i t r a t i o n  beaker 
p r i o r  t o  t h e  addi t ion  of t h e  desired s a l t s .  
Procedures 
A t i t r a t i o n  procedure was used t o  measure t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  constants 
of t h e  complexes studied.  For most o f  t h i s  work, e i t h e r  calcium, magnesium, 
o r  sodium perchlorate was t h e  t i t r a n t  added t o  a so lu t ion  containing t h e  
anion of t h e  complex being evaluated. A va r i a t ion  of  t h i s  g e n e r a l t i t r a -  
t i o n  procedure was used t o  measure t h e  CaSOt constant .  Determination of 
d issocia t ion constants  f o r  t h e  carbonate and s u l f a t e  complexes i s  based on 
t h e  change i n  pH and i s  complicated by t h e  formation of t h e  corresponding 
+ + hydroxide complex ( M ~ O H  , CaOH , o r  N ~ O H O ) .  T i t r a t i o n s  of solut ions  with 
no carbonate o r  bicarbonate were used t o  determine d i s soc ia t ion  constants  
f o r  t h e  hydroxide complexes. The bicarbonate complex a l s o  had t o  be con- 
s idered i n  t h e  carbonate complex determinations. 
I n  t h e  t i t r a t i o n s  with carbonate present ,  t h e  change i n  pH noted upon 
addi t ion  of  ~ ~ ( ~ 1 0 ~ ) ~ ~  f o r  example, includes:  (1) t h a t  due t o  change i n  
ionic  s t r eng th ,  and ( 2 )  t h a t  due t o  complex formation. , I n  e f f e c t ,  each 
+ 
mol of  MgOH o r  MgCOg formed removes a mol of  OH- from t h e  equilibrium. 
+ The formation of MgHC03 has an ind i rec t  e f f e c t  on t h e  pH s ince  it reduces 
t h e  t o t a l  carbon dioxide i n  t h e  equilibrium. 
In  a l l  of t h e  experiments i n  t h i s  s tudy,  potassium perchlora te  was 
added as  required f o r  ionic  s t rength  adjustment. Carbon dioxide f r e e  water 
was used and precautions were taken t o  avoid gain o r  l o s s  bf carbon dioxide. 
Samples were s t i r r e d  gently throughout t h e  experiment and temperature was 
accura te ly  control led .  Under these  condit ions,  equilibrium pH was t h e  only 
measurement required.  
P r i o r  t o  each t i t r a t i o n ,  t h e  pH elec t rodes  were ca l ib ra ted  i n  t h e  
appropriate standard buf fe r ,  a t  t h e  temperature of t h e  t e s t .  The rubber 
stopper e lec t rode assembly was then t i g h t l y  f i t t e d  i n t o  a 500-ml 
Berzelius beaker. The beaker was purged with N 2 .  A known volume of water 
was t r ans fe r red  i n t o  t h e  beaker and a f t e r  t h e  temperature of  t h e  water 
reached the. desired l e v e l ,  t h e  desired s a l t s  were added. The i n i t i a l  
volume of sample was such t h a t  a minimum of head space remained. Once 
a l l  t h e  s a l t s  had been added and a constant desired temperature was 
reached, t h e  reagent access hole i n  t h e  rubber stopper assembly was 
closed and N 2  bubbling discontinued. An i n i t i a l  pH was recorded and t h e  
t i t r a t i o n  was begun within t h i s  closed system. 
+ 
A s l i g h t  va r ia t ion  of t h i s  general  procedure was used i n  t h e  MgHC03, 
+ CaHC03, and N ~ H C O ;  experiments. For these  bicarbonate complex experiments, 
pure C02 was bubbled through water ,  then through a dry t e s t  tube before 
bubbling i n t o  t h e  sample solut ion.  When t h e  HCO; - COY equil ibrium was 
reached, a s  denoted by a s t a b l e  pH over a period of severa l  minutes, t h e  
t i t r a t i o n  was begun. 
CALCULATIONS 
The ca lcula t ions  required a r e  r a t h e r  complex, but can be handled by 
computer methods. The required re la t ionsh ips  have been derived and appro- 
p r i a t e l y  programmed. Seven of t h e  e q u i l i b r i a  involved i n  t h e  ca lcula t ion 
of calcium hydroxide, bicarbonate,  carbonate, and s u l f a t e  a r e  : 
++ - 6. C ~ C O ~  -+ Ca + CO; 
f K d ~ a ~ O q  
-+ 
++ 7. casog i- Ca + SO: K d ~ a ~ ~ t  
Similar  e q u i l i b r i a  with magnesium and sodium e x i s t .  
I f  we examine react ions  4 and 6 above, i n  t i t r a t i o n s  with C a ( ~ 1 0 ~ ) ~ ,  
++ + 
added Ca causes formation of CaOH and CaCOg complexes, reducing t h e  
concentrat ions of OH- and COY anions. This causes a f u r t h e r  ioniza t ion 
+ 
of H20, HCO;, and H2C0 3 ,  increasing t h e  H concentrat ion t o  t h e  point  
++ 
where equil ibrium i s  again es tabl ished.  A port ion of t h e  added Ca i s  
removed from t h e  equil ibrium by t h e  complexing process. 
+ The value of t h e  d issocia t ion constant  f o r  t h e  CaOH complex 
( reac t ion  4 ) ,  i n  t h e  absence of C02, i s  e a s i l y  ca lcula ted  with a known 
value f o r  K t h e  concentration of calcium added, and t h e  i n i t i a l  and 
w ' 
f i n a l  pH measurements. Since few ions a r e  involved i n  t h e  equil ibrium, 
a f a i r l y  simple computer program was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  ca lcu la te  K dca0H' 
 a able 2 ) .  Once t h e  value f o r  t h e  K dC aOH + complex has been determined, 
t hen  it i s  used along wi th  t h e  o t h e r  cons tan t s  Kw, K1 and K2 t o  determine 
a  value f o r  t h e  K d c a c o ~  
I n  t h e  remainder of t h i s  r e p o r t ,  d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tants  of  t h e  com- 
plexes a r e  shown a s  K dXY where X r ep resen t s  t h e  c a t i o n  and Y t h e  anion 
involved,  wi th  no ind ica t ion  o f  t h e  valence o f  t h e  complex. This avoids 
confusion i n  some o f  t h e  equat ions.  For example, K d M g ~ ~ O  3 r ep resen t s  t h e  
+ d i s s o c i a t i o n  constant  o f  t h e  MgHC03 complex. 
The thermodynamic cons tants  K K1 , K 2 ,  Ks and t h e  cons tants  f o r  t h e  
w ' 
complexes s tud ied  i n  t h i s  p r o j e c t  a r e  based on ion  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and vary 
wi th  temperature,  but  not wi th  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h .  Since t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
were based at l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  on mass ba lances ,  most o f  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  had 
t o  be c a l c u l a t e d  a s  concent ra t ions .  The d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tan t s  t h u s  
developed were co r rec t ed  f o r  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  with t h e  appropr i a t e  a c t i v i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  a s  i n  t h e  fol lowing example: 
I 
K denotes t h e  t r u e  thermodynamic cons tan t ,  K i s  t h e  cons tant  f o r  a  
p a r t i c u l a r  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  based on concent ra t ions ,  and y  i s  t h e  a c t i v i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t  of  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  ion .  
Ion a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  y i ,  were c a l c u l a t e d  wi th  t h e  extended 
Debye-Hiickel equat ion ( 32) : 
- log(yi)  = A z: 4; / (1 + B ai 4;) 
where z i s  t h e  valence o r  change on t h e  i o n ,  I.J i s  t h e  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  of 
t h e  s o l u t i o n ,  and a  i s  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  ion .  A and B a r e  cons tants  
dependent upon t h e  d i e l e c t r i c  constant ,  E , and t h e  absolute temperature, 
T.  Approximate values f o r  a t he  ion s i z e  paraneter  of a number of i ' 
se lected ions ,  have been estimated by Kielland (33) and used by Butler  (32) 
t o  ca lcu la te  values of s ing le  ion a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s  a t  various ionic 
s t rengths .  The values of "a" f o r  t he  individual  ions used i n  t h i s  project  





+ - Na , ~ ~ 0 3 ,   SO^ 4 
co, 5 
++ 
C a 6 
Mg++ 8 
An ion s i z e  parameter of s i x  was used f o r  t h e  univalent  charged complexes 
+ + + + ( M ~ O H  , CaOH , MgHC03, CaHC03, N ~ c o ; ) ,  while t he  a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t  f o r  
uncharged ion-pairs was assumed t o  be uni ty .  The ionic  s t rength  of a 
solut ion i s  defined a s  one-half t h e  summation of t he  products of t h e  molal 
concentrations of t he  ions i n  solut ion and t h e  square of t h e i r  respect ive  
valences, E ( C ~  z f ) / 2 .  
++ Ion a c t i v i t y  represented by parenthes is ,  e .g.  ( c a  ) , i s  r e l a t ed  t o  
++ ion concentration by t h e  r e l a t i on  ( ca  ) = yCa++ [ca++] where t h e  brackets 
[ ]  denote concentration i n  moles per  l i t e r  and y i s  t h e  a c t i v i t y  coeff i -  
c ien t  a s  ca lcula ted by t he  extended Debye-Htickel equation. 
Table 3 i s  a l i s t i n g  of t h e  constants fo r  A and B ,  Kw, K1 ,  K 2 ,  and 
Ks and t h e  reference sources (32, 34-38) and equations used f o r  ca lcula t ing 
t h e s e  constants  a t  5 ,  15 ,  and 25OC. The K va lues  i n  Table 3 a r e  r e l a t e d  
I 
t o  t h e  corresponding K values by t h e  following r e l a t i o n s h i p s :  
Corresponding pK values can be ca lcu la t ed  by t ak ing  t h e  negat ive  logari thm 
of t h e  K va lue ,  i . e . ,  pK = -log K.  
The general  format of  t h e  computer programs w r i t t e n  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  
d i s soc ia t ion  cons tants  f o r  t h e  various complexes s tud ied  was t h e  same. 
This format i s  followed i n  t h e  program f o r  t h e  ca lcu la t ion  of KdCaOH, and 
i s  l i s t e d  i n  Table 2. B r i e f l y ,  t h e  input  da ta  from t h e  t i t r a t i o n  experi- 
ments include t h e  temperature ( O C ) ,  t h e  necessary cons tants  from Table 3 ,  
t h e  i n i t i a l  reagent concentrat ions added, t h e  i n i t i a l  volume of so lu t ion  
( v I ) ,  and t h e  measured pH ( P H R ) ,  p r i o r  t o  t h e  add i t ion  of  s tandard t i t r a n t  
of known molar i ty  (M). From t h i s  input  d a t a ,  an i n i t i a l  es t imate  of t h e  
ion ic  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  so lu t ion  i s  ca l cu la t ed ,  i .e .  , MUR = [RcL] + [KOH] .
Subsequently, i n  sec t ion  one of t h e  program, a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  t h e  
I 
var ious  ions a r e  ca lcu la t ed  and a r e  used i n  t u r n  t o  c a l c u l a t e  K and ion 
concent ra t ion  va lues .  The ion ic  s t r e n g t h  i s  then  r e f ined  with use of t h e s e  
ca lcu la t ions  which de f ine  t h e  i n i t i a l  o r  re ference  condit ion.  
I n  sec t ion  two of t h e  KdCaOH program, f o r  each add i t ion  of t i t r a n t  
and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  change i n  pH, volume cor rec t ions  a r e  appl ied  t o  t h e  
c a l c u l a t i o n  of  t h e  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h ,  i on  a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  and concen- 
t r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  f r e e  and t h e  a s soc ia t ed  ions  i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n .  I n  t i t r a -  
t i o n s  wi th  n e u t r a l  s a l t s ,  such as Ca(C1o4)2, t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  based on 
t h e  f a c t  t h a t ,  except f o r  t h e  volume change and excluding t h e  e f f e c t  of 
complex formation,  t h e  a l k a l i n i t y  remains cons tant .  Thus i n  C02-free 
++ 
so lu t ions  t i t r a t e d  with Ca , any decrease i n  t h e  a l k a l i n i t y  r ep resen t s  
complex formation. If t h e  re ference  concent ra t ions ,  without any complex, 
+ 
a r e  represented  by [OH-] and [ H ~ ] ,  and t h e  r a t i o  of  i n i t i a l  t o  f i n a l  R 
volume by VC, t hen  our d e f i n i t i o n  of  a l k a l i n i t y  becomes, 
+ ALK = VC ([OH;] - [HR]).  
+ 
I n  t h e  f i n a l  condi t ion  t h e n ,  t h e  concent ra t ion  of  t h e  complex, CaOH , i s  
def ined  a s  : 
+ [CaOH ] = ALK - [OH-] + [H+] 
A s  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of  t h e  ion  concent ra t ions  i n  t h e  r e fe rence  condi t ion ,  
t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n  r equ i re s  an i n i t i a l  e s t ima te  of  t h e  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h ,  
MU = MUR + ~ ( M L )  ( M )  / (v I ) ,  which i s  r e f ined  by r e p e t i t i v e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of 
t h e  ind iv idua l  i on  concent ra t ions  a s  wel l  a s  of  t h e  complex. 
+ Afte r  t h e  concent ra t ions  of  t h e  CaOH complex and t h e  ind iv idua l  
I 
ions  forming t h i s  complex were determined, Kd,  t h e  cons tant  f o r  a  p a r t i -  
c u l a r  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  based on t h e s e  concent ra t ions ,  was c a l c u l a t e d  a s  i n  
t h e  fol lowing example: 
+ 
The d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons t an t ,  K a y  f o r  t h e  CaOH complex i s  t hen  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  
terms of  a c t i v i t i e s  by us ing  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between i o n ,  ion-pair  a c t i v -  
1 
i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  va lues ,  and t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  Kd,  i . e . ,  
I n  s o l u t i o n s  conta in ing  carbonates  and b i ca rbona te s ,  a somewhat more 
complicated expression i s  r equ i r ed  t o  determine t h e  q u a n t i t y  of complex 
formation. I n  such s o l u t i o n s ,  t h e  q u a n t i t y  of complex formation was 
determined from changes e i t h e r  i n  a l k a l i n i t y  by t h e  usua l  d e f i n i t i o n ,  o r  
I 
by changes i n  t h e  quan t i t y  ( a l k a l i n i t y  - t o t a l  carbon d i o x i d e ) .  The l a t t e r  
+ i s  equiva len t  t o  [OH- - H + CO; - H2C08] i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s o l u t i o n ,  and 
- + [OH- - H* + C O ~  - H2C05 + CaOH + C ~ C O ~ ]  i n  t h e  f i n a l  s o l u t i o n ,  a f t e r  
a d d i t i o n  of  calcium. Thus t h e  formation of one mol of t h e  hydroxide o r  
carbonate  complex r e s u l t s  i n  a  dep le t ion  o f  ( a l k a l i n i t y  - t o t a l  carbon 
d ioxide)  by one mol. 
The concent ra t ions  of t h e s e  ions  were c a l c u l a t e d  a s  func t ions  of t h e  
1 1 1 
o r i g i n a l  carbonate  a d d i t i o n ,  K 1 ,  K 2 ,  Kw ' and t h e  pH, both  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  
cond i t i on ,  and a f t e r  add i t i on  o f  t h e  t i t r a n t .  
The c a l c u l a t i o n s  were considered t o  be  r e l i a b l e  when t h e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  
cons t an t s  ob ta ined  f o r  a ma jo r i t y  of t h e  p o i n t s  a long t h e  t i t r a t i o n  curve 
f e l l  w i th in  a f a i r l y  narrow and acceptab le  range of va lues .  For each com- 
p l ex  s t u d i e d ,  t h e  f i n a l  d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons t an t ,  Kd ,  was c a l c u l a t e d  a s  an 
- 
average,  x ,  o f  a  number of observa t ions ,  n .  Within each experiment any 
one c a l c u l a t e d  K va lue  which was markedly d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  o t h e r s  was d  
not  included i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of  t h e  average Kd. The s tandard  dev ia t ion ,  
a ,  was determined by t h e  formula: 
where x = each individual  observed K value,  d 
- 
x = t h e  average K value of  a known number of observations,  d 
n = t h e  number of  observed values.  
The determination of t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  constants  of  t h e  complexes 
studied i s  dependent upon accuracy i n  pH measurements. The r e s u l t s  of a 
number of s e n s i t i v i t y  s tud ies  indicated  t h a t  an e r r o r  made i n  t h e  standard- 
i z a t i o n  of  t h e  pH meter, r e f l e c t e d  by a constant e r r o r  i n  both t h e  i n i t i a l  
and f i n a l  pH readings,  produces a minimal e r r o r  i n  t h e  ca lcula ted  K How- d ' 
ever,  i f  we assume t h a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  pH reading i s  cor rec t  and assume an 
e r r o r  i n  t h e  f i n a l  pH reading,  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  e r r o r  i n  Kd can be qu i t e  
s u b s t a n t i a l .  The following example taken from a MgsOt t e s t  i n  which t h e  
f i n a l  pH alone was var ied  by k.001 u n i t s  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s  degree of 
s e n s i t i v i t y :  
i n i t i a l  p~ = 10.609 
rnl Mg(c1o4I2 Calculated % e r r o r  
added f i n a l  pH K ~ a ~ ~ , ,  i n  Kd 
RESULTS 
The complexes evaluated i n  t h i s  s tudy a r e  discussed ind iv idua l ly  i n  
t h e  fol lowing pages. Values f o r  t h e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tants  f o r  t h e s e  
complexes a t  t h r e e  temperatures and information regarding s tandard devia- 
t i o n  va lues ,  composition of t h e  i n i t i a l  sample s o l u t i o n ,  and t i t r a n t  have 
been compiled and l i s t e d  i n  Table 4. It should be mentioned again t h a t  
i n  t h i s  s tudy we ( 1 )  used a  t i t r a t i o n  procedure and measured t h e  change i n  
pH t o  determine t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  cons tan t s ,  ( 2 )  ca l cu la t ed  t h e  values of 
t h e  cons tants  i n  terms of a c t i v i t y ,  and (3 )  determined t h e  f i n a l  Kd value 
f o r  each complex by t a k i n g  an average of t h e  most cons i s t en t  r e s u l t s .  
I n  gene ra l  it was not  d i f f i c u l t  t o  determine a  reasonable range of 
K values wi th in  each experiment and t o  e l iminate  o u t l i e r s  before  ca lcula-  d  
t i n g  an average K value f o r  each complex. It was not  unexpected t h a t  t h e  d  
o u t l i e r s  most f requent ly  r e s u l t e d  from t h e  f i r s t  and second a l i q u o t  addi- 
t i o n s  of t i t r a n t .  This simply ind ica t ed  t h a t  t h e  quan t i ty  o f  complex 
formed e a r l y  i n  t h e  t i t r a t i o n  i s  low and t h e  ca l cu la t ed  r e s u l t  i s ,  t he re -  
f o r e ,  more s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  small  experimental e r r o r s  which a r e  inherent  
i n  t h e  determinat ion of t h e  cons tants .  S l i g h t  impur i t i e s  o r  contaminants 
i n  t h e  reagent  s o l u t i o n s ,  e r r o r s  i n  t h e  measurement of t i t r a n t ,  and e r r o r s  
i n  pH a r e  only a  few examples o f  such experimental u n c e r t a i n t i e s .  
Hydroxide Complexes 
+ + 
The hydroxide complexes, MgOH , CaOH , NaOHO, were evaluated by 
t i t r a t i o n  of KOH-KC1O4 so lu t ions  wi th  e i t h e r  s tandard  magnesium, calcium, 
o r  sodium pe rch lo ra t e  so lu t ion .  
M~OH'. During t h e  f i r s t  few months of t h i s  p r o j e c t ,  various methods and 
procedures f o r  evaluating t h e  complexes were examined. Two t i t r a t i o n  
procedures were t e s t e d  t o  determine KmgoH a t  25OC. I n  one s e t  of t e s t s ,  
~ ~ ( ~ 1 0 ~ ) ~  - KC104 solut ions  were t i t r a t e d  with a standard KOH solut ion.  
The Kd ca lcula ted  from these  da ta  was 8.36 x ( P K ~  = 2.08).  I n  a 
'second experiment, KOH - KC104 solut ions  were t i t r a t e d  with a neutra l ized 
solut ion of M g ( ~ 1 0 ~ ) ~ .  The KmgoH value r e s u l t i n g  from t h i s  t e s t  was 
8.17 x ( p ~ d  = 2.09). The second procedure of t i t r a t i n g  with a 
neu t ra l  so lu t ion  of magnesium perchlora te  was chosen because t h e  r e s u l t s  
were more reproducible. Taking such precautionary measures a s  frequent 
preparat ion and standardizat ion of t h e  stock reagent solut ions  (par t icu-  
l a r l y  K O H ) ,  constant protec t ion of these  solut ions  with C02 absorbents, 
and purging t h e  beaker and t h e  t e s t  so lut ions  with ni trogen reduced t h e  
primary problem of C02 contamination t o  a minimum. 
The value determined i n  t h i s  study a t  25OC i s  i n  good agreement with 
Gjaldbaek' s ( 3)  KmgOH of  7.95 x l o e 3  ( P K ~  = 2.10) a t  18Oc, but i n  poor 
agreement with e i t h e r  Stock and Davies ( 2 )  o r  with Hos te t l e r ' s  ( 4 )  values 
of 2.63 x and 2.51 x respect ively .  
Gjaldbaek t i t r a t e d  solut ions  of MgC12 sa tu ra ted  with magnesium 
hydroxide. Stock and Davies and Hoste t ler  t i t r a t e d  MgC12 solut ions  with 
B ~ ( o H ) ~ .  Stock and Davies, working with solut ions  ranging i n  pH from 
7.99 t o  9.49, d id  not take  p a r t i c u l a r  care  t o  exclude C02 from t h e i r  
experiments. They calcula ted  ion a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s  by use of t h e  
Davies equation,  
Hoste t ler  t r i e d  t o  exclude a l l  C02 from h i s  experiments by purging 
t h e  a i r t i g h t  react ion vesse l  with ni trogen throughout t h e  t i t r a t i o n .  His 
work was done a t  pH l e v e l s  ranging from 8.4 t o  10.7 and ionic  s t rengths  
from .023 t o  0.14. Hoste t ler  used t h e  same extended Debye-Htickel equation 
t h a t  was used i n  t h i s  study f o r  t h e  evaluation of ion a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s .  
+ He a l s o  ca lcula ted  a constant f o r  MgOH from one s e t  of b r u c i t e  s o l u b i l i t y  
experiments explaining t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  from t h e  f i r s t  two s e t s  of experi- 
ments were " e r r a t i c  and inconclusive". His average pK value from h i s  d 
s o l u b i l i t y  t e s t  was 2.81 ( K ~  = 1.55 x but t h e  i n t e r n a l  disagreement 
i n  t h e  f i v e  points  t h a t  he averaged ranged from a K dMg OH = 1 .2  x 10 -3  to 
2.45 x 10'~ -- a two-fold d i f ference .  Hoste t ler  s t a t e s  a preference f o r  
t h e  t i t r a t i o n  method fo r  determining K dMgOH However, within h i s  four 
t i t r a t i o n  experiments (26 data  points  which averaged t o  a K value of d 
2 -95 x pKd = 2 - 5 3 ) ,  t h e  disagreement i n  values ranged from K = d 
1.90 x l o 3  ( P K ~  = 2.72) t o  4.36 x l o m 3  ( P K ~  = 2.36). This i s  again a 
va r ia t ion  by a fac to r  of two. Hoste t ler  concludes t h a t  t h e  value of t h e  
+ 
dissoc ia t ion  constants  f o r  MgOH can be estimated no c lose r  than 
1 . 4  x 10'~ t o  4.5 x l o e 3 ,  o r  a  pK = 2.60 f .25. d 
The value of KmgOH obtained i n  t h i s  study a t  25OC i s  approximately 
t h r e e  times g rea te r  than Hos te t l e r ' s  value. Since Hos te t l e r ' s  da ta  
should be considered t h e  r e s u l t  of a  reasonable and thoughtful  study, 
perhaps t h e  soundest conclusion t h a t  can be drawn from these  d i f ferences  
+ i s  t h a t  t h e  constant f o r  MgOH cannot be determined with a high degree of 
accuracy with t h e  methods and equipment ava i l ab le  a t  t h i s  time. A s  a  
check on poss ib le  causes f o r  t h e  d i f ference  between Hos te t l e r ' s  constant 
and t h e  cons tant  determined i n  t h i s  work, H o s t e t l e r ' s  va lue  f o r  A and B 
( .5085, .3281) and f o r  aOH- and & M ~ + +  (3.5 and 6.5)  were used t o  recalcu-  
l a t e  d a t a  from t h i s  s tudy.  These c a l c u l a t i o n s  showed a n e g l i g i b l e  inc rease  
of  about 1.5% i n  t h e  average K dMgOH at 25OC. 
The determinat ion of  KmgOH i n  t h i s  p r o j e c t  w a s  conducted a t  a range 
of i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  from .005 t o  .02 and a range of  pH from 9.9 t o  11.3.  
Pe r t inen t  d a t a  from two t i t r a t i o n s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table 5. 
+ 
CaOH . A comparison of  t h e  cons tant  from t h i s  s tudy ( K  = 4.17 x d 
with va lues  from o t h e r  sources  a able 1) shows good agreement with t h e  
value of  Gimblett and Monk ( 5 )  (Kd = 4.30 x l o m 2 )  at 25OC. Gimblett and 
Monk a l s o  gave a pK value  o f  1.34 (Kd  = 6.60 x a t  1 5 O C  and d 
T h r n i l k i l l  ( 3 0 ) ~  us ing  t h e i r  work a s  h i s  source f o r  pK dCaOH gives  an 
ex t r apo la t ed  value o f  1 .31  (Kd = 4.90 x a t  5 ' ~ .  Bates e t  a l .  ( 6 )  
summarize t h e  work done by a number of  i n v e s t i g a t o r s ,  g iv ing  t h e i r  own 
+ 
values f o r  t h e  CaOH constant  a s  K = 5.4 x o r  7 .1  x l o m 2  ( P K ~  d = 1.27 
o r  1 . 1 5 ) ,  thereby support ing t h e i r  observat ion t h a t  a number of  uncertain-  
t i e s  a r e  involved i n  t h e  determinat ion of  t h i s  constant . .  
+ I n  t h i s  s tudy,  t h e  constant  f o r  CaOH was eva lua ted  i n  a range o f  
i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  from ,008 t o  .032 and pH from 10.6 t o  11.8. Table 6 con- 
t a i n s  two s e t s  o f  t i t r a t i o n  da ta  f o r  K dcaoH at 25OC. 
NaOHO. I n  t h i s  work, t h e  range o f  pH of  t h e  so lu t ions  was 1 0 . 1  t o  11.1 
and t h e  range o f  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  was ,007 t o  .020. Data from two t i t r a -  
t i o n s  at 2 5 ' ~  a r e  shown i n  Table 7. The NaOHO constant  determined i n  
t h i s  s tudy i s  1 .77  x 10-I (pKd = 0.75) a t  25OC and i s  considerably smal le r  
than  t h a t  r epor t ed  by o t h e r  sources.  
Darken and Meier ( 7 )  estimated a  K % 5 fo r  N ~ O H '  (PK % -0.7) by con- 
duc t iv i ty  measurements but do not regard these  data  a s  very conclusive 
evidence of t h e  formation of t h i s  complex. From k ine t i c  s tud ies ,  Bel l  
and Prue ( 8 )  ca lcula ted a  s imi lar  constant f o r  NaOHO a l so  noting t h a t  
a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s  suggest t h a t  NaOH i s  incompletely dissocia ted.  
Gimblett and Monk ( 5 )  used data  from t h e  EMF measurements of two e a r i l e r  
sources, Harned and Mannweiler (39) and Harned and Hamer (34 ) ,  t o  calcu- 
l a t e  t h e  following average KaaOH values a t  5 ,  15 ,  and 25OC: 
6.5 + 0.9 and 2.8 + 0.4 a t  5OC 
6.5 + 0.9 and 2.9 + 0.2 a t  15OC 
5.9 + 1 . 4  and 3.7 + 0.3  a t  25OC 
The f i r s t  value from each s e t  r e f e r s  t o  Gimblett and Monk's ca lcula t ions  
using t he  data  of Harned and Mannweiler ( 39 ) ,  and t h e  second t o  t h a t  from 
Harned and Hamer (34) .  Gimblett and Monk a t t r i b u t e  t h e  var ia t ions  i n  
t h e i r  r e s u l t s  t o  l a rge  random er ro rs  induced by small experimental uncer- 
t a i n t i e s .  This i s  a  reasonable explanation since a  l a rge  dissocia t ion 
constant indicates  t h a t  t h e  quanti ty of complex formed i s  small and there-  
fore  more sens i t ive  t o  e r ro rs  inherent i n  t h e  determination of t h e  constant. 
Carbonate Complexes 
The dissocia t ion constants of t h e  carbonate complexes, MgCO5, CaC02, 
N ~ C O ; ,  were determined by t i t r a t i o n  of carbonate-bicarbonate solutions 
with magnesium, calcium, o r  sodium perchlorate solut ions .  The assumption 
made was t h a t  a  solut ion of KC104 and K2C03 (o r  t o t a l  ~ 0 ~ )  t r e a t ed  with 
- 
HC104 w i l l  produce added KC104 and a mixture HCO; and COT. The concentra- 
- 
t i ons  of HCO; and C O ~  w i l l  vary with both pH and t o t a l  C02. The change i n  
pH noted upon t i t r a t i n g  with M ~ ( c ~ o I + ) ~ ,  a s  an example, r e s u l t s  from change 
i n  ion ic  s t rength  and complex formation. The hydroxide complex i s  a l s o  
important t o  t h e  carbonate complex equilibrium. For example, neglect ing 
+ 
t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  MgOH complex, t h e  constant f o r  MgCOg a t  25OC was found 
t o  be 1.15 x ( a  = + ,000047) as  compared t o  t h e  value l i s t e d  i n  
Table 4 (1.26 x a = + ,00003) which does include t h e  e f f e c t  of  t h e  
+ 
corresponding MgOH complex. I f  accurate values a re  t o  be obtained f o r  
t h e  carbonate constants ,  t h e  formation of  t h e  corresponding hydroxide 
complex should be accounted f o r  i n  t h e  ca lcu la t ions .  
M ~ C O ~ .  The range of  pH i n  t h i s  work was 9.4 t o  10.8 and t h e  range of 
I 
ionic  s t r eng th  was ,004 t o  ,025. A t  25OC t h e  constant f o r  MgCO; deter-  ! 
mined i n  t h i s  study i s  1.26 x ( P K ~  = 2.9)  and i s  % 2 t o  3 times 
1 
l a r g e r  than values reported by t h e  sources l i s t e d  i n  Table 1, i . e . ,  1 
Greenwald ( 9 )  , Garrels e t  a 1  . ( 10)  , and Nakayama (11). The r e s u l t s  I 
from two t l t r a t i o n  t e s t s  a t  25OC a r e  l i s t e d  i n    able 8. 
F r o m t i t r a t i o n  experiments i n  t h e  pH range of  6.7 t o  9.8 and p of 
I 
.152, Greenwald ca lcula ted  an apparent constant ,  Kd I of 4.26 x f o r  I 
MgCO; a t  22OC based on concentrat ions.  By appl ica t ion of t h e  proper I 
a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s  f o r  correct ion t o  zero ion ic  s t r eng th ,  Greenwald's 3 
value f o r  t h e  MgCOg complex i s  ca lcula ted  a s :  I 
This may be cpmpared with t h e  value of  4.0 x determined by Garrels 
et  a l .  by measurement o f  t h e  change i n  pH o f  a Na2C03 - NaHC03 s o l u t i o n  
wi th  added MgC12. The range o f  pH o f  t h e s e  t es t s  was 8.6 t o  9 .8  and t h e  
range of  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  was 0.09 t o  0.46. I n  t h e i r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
MgCOg c o n s t a n t ,  Greenwald and Garre l s  appear t o  have neg lec t ed  t h e  e f f e c t  
+ 
of  MgOH on t h e i r  r e s u l t s .  The magnitude o f  t h i s  e f f e c t  would depend upon 
t h e  exac t  experimental  cond i t i ons .  
4 
Nakayama determined a cons t an t  f o r  MgCO? a t  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h s  of  0.04 
+ ++ 
t o  0.12 and pH va lues  of  8.6 t o  9 .8  by measuring H and Mg ion  a c t i v i -  
t i e s  s imultaneously and c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e s e  a c t i v i t i e s  by t h e  extended 
Debye-HUckel equa t ion .  Nakayama's va lue  f o r  K 
d-Mgco3 
was 5.75 x l o n 4 ,  
e x t r a p o l a t e d  t o  zero i o n i c  s t r e n g t h .  
CaCO;. The t i t r a t i o n  experiments were run  a t  pH va lues  of  9 .8  t o  10.6 and 
i o n i c  s t r e n g t h s  ranging from .004 t o  .016. Two sets o f  experimental  d a t a  
a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table 9 .  The CaCOg cons t an t  determined i n  t h i s  s tudy  i s  i n  
e x c e l l e n t  agreement wi th  t h e  r epo r t ed  va lue  o f  Gar re l s  and Thompson (12 )  
u s ing  a t i t r a t i o n  procedure s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  procedure used i n  t h i s  p r o j e c t .  
A t  25OC, t h e  CaCOg cons tan t  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  t h i s  s t udy  i s  5.98 x 
Gar re l s  and Thompson gave a K dCaC03 of  6.3 x at  25OC based on pH 
measurements i n  a s o l u t i o n  o f  known carbonate  concen t r a t i on  dur ing  t i t r a -  
t i o n  wi th  s t anda rd  C a C 1 2  s o l u t i o n .  
Greenwald ( 9 )  determined a cons tan t  i n  terms o f  concen t r a t i ons  from 
s o l u b i l i t y  d a t a  a t  22OC, p = .152, and pH = 7.5 t o  9.5.  Greenwald's va lue  
f o r  t h e  caCO5 complex, c o r r e c t e d  t o  zero  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h ,  i s  
Nakayama (13)  determined a  constant of  3.29 x by measurement of 
+ ++ 
H and Ca a c t i v i t i e s ,  using t h e  extended Debye-Htickel theory f o r  d i l u t e  
solut ions  t o  est imate a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s .  
Lafon ( 1 4 )  computed a  value of  K dCaC03 based on t h e  s o l u b i l i t y  of 
c a l c i t e  i n  pure C02-free water. Assuming a  pKs of 8.40, Lafon estimated 
t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  constant f o r  CaCO! t o  be 7.95 x lo-' ( P ~ C a C O  = 3.10).  
3 
Lafon's work emphasized t h e  dependency of t h e  ca lcula ted  value of K dCaC0 3 
on t h e  choice of  t h e  value of pK . 
S 
N ~ C O ~ .  The t i t r a t i o n  experiments were run a t  pH values from 9.9 t o  10.8 
and ion ic  s t rengths  ranging from ,008 t o  .024. Table 10 contains a  l i s t  
of two s e t s  of  experimental da ta  a t  2 5 ' ~ .  The constant determined a t  25OC 
i s  6.97 x ( P K ~  = 1.16) and agrees q u i t e  well  with t h e  value of 
5.4 x determined by Garrels  e t  a l .  (10) .  Both values ,  however, a r e  
smaller  (by 2. 2 t imes)  than But ler  and Huston's ( 1 5 )  1.09 x 10-I ( P K ~  = 0.96). 
Su l fa te  Complexes 
The d i s soc ia t ion  constants  f o r  t h e  s u l f a t e  complexes, M ~ S O ~ ,  CaSOc, 
and N ~ s o ~ ,  a r e  discussed individual ly  i n  t h i s  sec t ion.  The d i s soc ia t ion  
constant f o r  t h e  M ~ s O ~  complex was determined by t i t r a t i o n  of  K2S04 - KOH - 
+ KC104 solut ions  with standard ~ g (  ~ 1 0 '  ) t i t r a n t .  The corresponding MgOH 
constant was included i n  t h e  ca lcu la t ion  of  t h e  constant f o r  MgsOt. The 
change i n  pH noted upon addi t ion  of t i t r a n t  included change i n  ion ic  
+ 
s t rength  and formation of t h e  two complexes, MgOH and M ~ S O ~ .  The t i t r a -  
t i o n  procedure f o r  t h e  determination of t h e  CaSOc constant uses a  s l i g h t  
va r ia t ion  of  t h e  procedure f o r  MgSOc and w i l l  be explained below. The 
N ~ S O ;  constant was not evaluated i n  t h i s  study. 
MgSOt. Table 11 conta ins  two s e t s  of t i t r a t i o n  d a t a  f o r  MgSOt at  25'C. 
With a pH range from 9.9 t o  10 .3  and i o n i c  s t r e n g t h s  from .008 t o  .028, 
K 
w3so4  
a t  2 5 ' ~  w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  a s  3.73 x ( P K ~  = 2.43) .  This  va lue  
agrees wi th  o t h e r  r epo r t ed  va lues  l i s t e d  i n  Table 1. T h r a i l k i l l  ( 3 0 ) ~  
us ing  t h e  0' and 20' va lues  r epo r t ed  by Nair and Nancollas ( 16 ) ,  i n t e r -  
po la t ed  va lues  of pKd = 2.16 a t  15'C and 2.04 a t  5OC. T h r a i l k i l l ' s  
i n t e r p o l a t e d  values a r e  i n  good agreement with t h e  15'C and 5'C va lues  
determined i n  t h i s  work. 
CaSOg. The determinat ion of K dCaS04 has  been extremely d i f f i c u l t  and 
t ime consuming. T i t r a t i o n  of  K2S04 - KOH - KC104 s o l u t i o n s  with ~ a ( ~ 1 0 4 ) ~  
r epea t ed ly  r e s u l t e d  i n  nega t ive  c a l c u l a t e d  va lues  f o r  t h e  cons t an t .  Pre- 
l iminary  experiments i nd ica t ed  t h a t  measuring t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  presence 
of s u l f a t e  on t h e  s o l u b i l i t y  of  calcium carbonate  might be a u s e f u l  
method f o r  t h e  determinat ion of  KdCaS04 However, t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  , 
s o l u b i l i t y  t e s t s  were t o o  e r r a t i c .  A t h i r d  p o s s i b l e  procedure was 
at tempted and was found u s e f u l  bu t  a l s o  extremely s e n s i t i v e  t o  e r r o r  i n  
pH measurement. I n  t h i s  procedure,  K d ~ a ~ ~ 4  was determined by t i t r a t i n g  
+ 
a s o l u t i o n  conta in ing  calcium and hydroxide ions  ( a s  we l l  a s  t h e  CaOH 
complex) w i th  K2S04. Formation of t h e  CaSOc complex would reduce t h e  
+ 
a v a i l a b l e  calcium ion  and cause d i s s o c i a t i o n  of  t h e  CaOH complex wi th  a 
r e s u l t i n g  i n c r e a s e  i n  pH. With t h i s  procedure,  a d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tan t  of 
4.07 lo -3  ( P K ~  = 2.39) was found, and t h i s  i s  i n  good agreement w i th  t h e  
r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  from o t h e r  sources (19 ,  20, 21) .  Because of  t h e  d i f f i -  
c u l t y  experienced i n  developing t h i s  cons t an t ,  no at tempt  was made t o  
determine va lues  a t  5' and 15'C. The cons t an t s  a t  5 and 15'C w i l l  be 
taken from T h r a i l k i l l ' s  (30 )  ca l cu la t ed  values of K ~ ( ~ ' c )  = 6.02 x 
and ~ ~ ( 1 5 ' ~ )  = 5.37 x l o m 3 .  
N ~ S O ~ .  Reported va lues  (22 ,  23) f o r  t h e  N ~ S O ;  complex ( K ~  = 1 . 9  x l o - ' )  
i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h i s  complex would not m a t e r i a l l y  a f f e c t  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of  




The va lues  of  t h e  t h r e e  b icarbonate  complexes, MgHC03, CaHC03, NaHCO;, 
were determined by t i t r a t i o n  of  C02 s a t u r a t e d  s o l u t i o n s  of  K2C03 wi th  t h e  
corresponding pe rch lo ra t e  s o l u t i o n  of  t h e  c a t i o n ,  e .  g .  , ~ ~ ( ~ 1 0 ~ )  2 .  I n  
these  t e s t s  pure C02, s a t u r a t e d  wi th  water  vapor,  w a s  bubbled through a  
s o l u t i o n  of K2C03 of  known concent ra t ion .  The p a r t i a l  p re s su re  of C02 w a s  
es t imated  from t h e  barometric p re s su re  co r rec t ed  f o r  t h e  vapor pressure  of 
water .  
The s o l u b i l i t y  of C02 i n  water ,  S ,  o r  Henry's l a w  cons tan t ,  was com- 
puted from t h e  d a t a  o f  Harned and Davis (35 )  by t h e  formula: 
where T  i s  t h e  abso lu te  temperature and S  is expressed a s  m o l e s / l i t e r /  
atmosphere. The concent ra t ion  of H2C03 can be c a l c u l a t e d  a s  
where PC02 i s  t h e  p a r t i a l  p re s su re  of C02 i n  atmospheres. 
The o r i g i n a l  a l k a l i n i t y  of t h e  so lu t ion  was twice t h e  concentrat ion 
of K2C03 added, and s tayed  constant  except f o r  d i l u t i o n  by t h e  t i t r a n t .  
- 
The f i n a l  a l k a l i n i t y ,  neglec t ing  [ c o i l  a t  t h i s  pH, was 
+ A L K =  [HCO;] + [OH] - [H*I + [ M ~ H C O ~ I  and 
[M~HCO:] = ALK - [HCO;] - [OH-] + [$I 
Thus, t h e  complex could be  ca l cu la t ed  from t h e  o r i g i n a l  a l k a l i n i t y  cor- 
r e c t e d  f o r  change i n  volume, t h e  f i n a l  pH, and t h e  concent ra t ion  of H2C03, 
+ 
Attempts t o  develop a  d i s s o c i a t i o n  constant  f o r  MgHC03 by o t h e r  
procedures a r e  b r i e f l y  mentioned i n  t h e  fol lowing s e c t i o n .  These methods 
were unsuccessful .  
+ 
M~HCO;. The MgHC03 complex was f i r s t  considered i n  experiments wi th  t h e  
+ 
M ~ c O ~  complex a t  25OC. However, i f  MgHC03 was formed, our methods were 
not  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  determine a  d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tant .  I n  a 
second experiment, a  s p e c i f i c  ion  e l e c t r o d e  which i s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  magnesium 
a c t i v i t i e s  was used. This Orion s p e c i f i c  ion  l i q u i d  membrane e l ec t rode  
++ 
w a s  f i r s t  c a l i b r a t e d  i n  ~ g ( C 1 0 ~ ) ~  s o l u t i o n s  of  known, c a l c u l a t e d  Mg 
a c t i v i t y .  I n  t h e s e  experiments,  KC104 was added f o r  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  ad jus t -  
ment, and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  p o t e n t i a l  was measured wi th  t h e  Beckman research  
pH-millivoltmeter accura te  t o  t 0 . 1  mv. 
Unfortunately,  t h e  s p e c i f i c  ion e l ec t rode  showed high potassium ion  
+ 
i n t e r f e r e n c e  and, wi th  v a r i e d  K a c t i v i t i e s ,  it was impossible  t o  co r rec t  
f o r  t h i s  i n t e r f e r e n c e  wi th  a  modified Nernst equat ion:  
RT ++ E = E + - x  l o g  [ ( ~ g  ) + SC ( K ) ~ I ,  
o  nF 
where, SC i s  t h e  s e l e c t i v i t y  constant  f o r  potassium ion .  
+ 
However, with constant K a c t i v i t y ,  it was possible t o  obta in  a  
++ 
reasonable approximation of Mg a c t i v i t y  by t h e  simple Nernst equation. 
++ + 
To use t h i s  approach, it was f i r s t  necessary t o  ca lcu la te  t h e  Mg and K 
++ 
concentrations required f o r  d i f f e r e n t  desired Mg a c t i v i t i e s  and constant 
+ + 
K a c t i v i t y .  For any s e t  of samples i n  which K a c t i v i t y  i s  constant ,  t h e  
++ ++ 
concentration ,of  Mg t o  be added t o  maintain a  p a r t i c u l a r  Mg a c t i v i t y  
was ca lcula ted  with t h e  extended Debye-Hiickel equation. The s p e c i f i c  ion 
electrode was then used t o  measure t h e  po ten t i a l .  By applying t h e  simple 
++ 
Nernst equation, t h e  ac tua l  Mg a c t i v i t y  was ca lcula ted ,  and t h e  extended 
++ 
Debye-Hiickel equation was used t o  determine t h e  a c t u a l  Mg concentration 
++ 
found. The di f ference  between t h e  Mg concentration added and t h a t  found 
was taken as  t h e  t o t a l  concentration of complex formed. 
+ 
From previously estimated dissocia t ion constants  f o r  MgOH and MgCOg 
++ 
and a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  t h e  ions ( M ~  ) ,  ( O H - ) ,  and ( c o ~ ) ,  t h e  concentration of 
these  complexes was ca lcula ted  and subtrac ted  from t h e  ca lcula ted  t o t a l  
+ 
complex t o  y i e l d  t h e  concentration of t h e  MgHC03 complex. Then t h e  concen- 
+ 
t r a t i o n  product constant ,  Kd,  f o r  t h e  MgHC03 complex was c a l ~ u l a t e d  and by 
appl ica t ion of t h e  appropriate a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s ,  t h e  d issocia t ion 
constant ,  Kd, was determined. 
This method of ca lcu la t ing  KmdHCO3 was applied t o  da ta  from two 
samples i n  which K2C03 was added t o  provide t h e  des i red  concentration of 
+ 
K and t h e  pH of t h e  samples was adjusted t o  pH 5.995. I n  t h e  f i r s t  
+ 
sample t h e  [K ] added was .002 moles/l and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  value f o r  KmgHCO3 
+ 
was 1.037 x ( P K ~  = 1.984).  For t h e  second sample i n  which [ K  ] 
added was . O 1  moles/l ,  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  Kd was 2.892 x ( P K ~  = 1.593).  
Nei ther  o f  t h e s e  va lues  agrees  w i th  t h e  va lue  of pK = 1 .23  determined by d  
Nakayama us ing  t h e  s p e c i f i c  ion  e l e c t r o d e .  The degree o f  r e l i a b i l i t y  
ob t a inab le  from t h i s  method d i d  no t  appear  promising. 
The t i t r a t i o n  method based on t h e  s o l u b i l i t y  o f  C02 i n  s o l u t i o n s  of  
K2C03 w a s  t e s t e d  and gave more c o n s i s t e n t  r e s u l t s  a s  shown i n  Table 12.  
+ The MgHC03 c o n s t a n t  developed by t h i s  method i s  4 .11  x ( P K ~  = 1 .38 )  
at  25OC over a  pH range o f  5 .2  t o  6.4 and i o n i c  s t r e n g t h s  o f  ,006 t o  -08.  
H o s t e t l e r  ( 2 4 ) ,  used a  s i m i l a r  t i t r a t i o n  procedure based on t h e  s h i f t  
++ 
of  pH upon a d d i t i o n  o f  B ~ ( o H ) ~  t o  s o l u t i o n s  o f  Mg s a t u r a t e d  w i th  C02. 
He r e p o r t e d  va lues  of pH, y ,  and [HCO;] and used 6.38 f o r  pK1 ( K ~  = 4.17 x 
H o s t e t l e r  assumed t h e  C02 s o l u b i l i t y  was 1 .60  g / l  and determined 
+ 
f i v e  pK va lues  f o r  MgHC03 ranging from 0 .83  t o  1 .05  wi th  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h s  d  
from ,070 t o  ,064 and pH 3.88 t o  5.63. H i s  average pK dMgHCO 3 i s  0.95 
H o s t e t l e r l s  d a t a  were r e c a l c u l a t e d  u s ing  Harned and Davis '  va lue  f o r  
s o l u b i l i t y  ( S  = .03422 - , 0 0 8 2 1 3 ~ )  and K1 = 4.456 x The f i v e  va lues  
a f t e r  r e c a l c u l a t i o n  gave an average pK o f  0.966 (Kd  = 1.08  x 10-I ) wi th  d  
a  range from 0.86 t o  1 .05.  H o s t e t l e r ' s  cons tan t  i s  % 3 t imes  l a r g e r  t han  
t h e  cons t an t  developed i n  t h i s  s tudy  and % 2 t imes  t h e  va lue  given by 
Nakayama (11) o r  by Greenwald ( 9 ) .  
Nakayama, working at i o n i c  s t r e n g t h s  o f  .04 t o  .12,  used a  s p e c i f i c  
+ 
i on  e l e c t r o d e  t o  determine a  cons t an t  f o r  MgHC03 a t  25OC o f  5.89 x l o m 2  
( P K ~  = 1 . 2 3 ) ,  e x t r a p o l a t e d  t o  zero  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h .  Nakayama's va lue  i s  
s i m i l a r  t o  Greenwaldls cons tan t  o f  6.95 x l o w 2  ( P K ~  = 1 . 1 6 ) ,  c o r r e c t e d  t o  
zero  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h .  
+ + CaHC03. The d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tan t  f o r  t h e  CaHC03 complex at  2 5 ' ~  i s  
c a l c u l a t e d  i n  t h i s  s t udy  a s  5.64 x and i s  i n  e x c e l l e n t  agreement w i t h  
Nakayama's (13 )  va lue  and Greenwald's ( 9 )  s o l u b i l i t y  d a t a ,  c o r r e c t e d  t o  
zero  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h .  T i t r a t i o n  experiments were run a t  pH va lues  of  5.47 
t o  5.86, and i o n i c  s t r e n g t h s  o f  ,016 t o  ,053. Two s e t s  of  experimental  
d a t a  a r e  given i n  Table  13 .  
+ , -
The ex i s t ence  o f  t h e  CaHC03 complex w a s  f i r s t  r epo r t ed  by ~ r e e n k a l d  ( 9 )  
+ 
who measured va lues  f o r  CaHC03 bjr bo th  t i t r a t i o n  and s o l u b i l i t y  experiments.  
Greenwald's cons t an t  based on t i t r a t i o n  at  22'C, ranged between K va lues  d 
o f  8 .9  x l oe2  and 1 .55  x 10-I while  t h e  cons t an t  de r ived  from s o l u b i l i t y  
measurements was 5.5 x The l a t t e r  va lue  i s  i n  e x c e l l e n t  agreement 
wi th  Nakayama's (13 )  cons t an t  of  5.64 x c a l c u l a t e d  from a c t i v i t y  da t a .  
Using a conductometric method, Jacobson and Langmuir ( 2 5 )  more r e c e n t l y  
r epo r t ed  va lues  of  K dCaHC0 3 a t  t empera tures  of 1 5 ,  25, 35, and 4 5 ' ~ .  The i r  
r epo r t ed  va lues  of  pK = -88 (Kd = 1 . 3  x 10- I )  a t  1 5 ' ~  and pK = 1 . 0  
(Kd = 1 . 0  x 10-I )  a t  25'C a r e  roughly two t imes  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  va lues  
determined i n  t h i s  ,study. 
NaHCOS. Table 1 4  l i s t s  t h e  experimental  d a t a  used i n  t h e  de te rmina t ion  of 
t h i s  cons t an t .  The va lue  o f  t h e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tan t  f o r  N ~ H C O ~  developed 
i n  t h i s  s tudy  i s  3 .9  x at 2 5 ' ~  (pKd = 1 . 4 1 )  and i s  cons iderab ly  d i f -  
f e r e n t  from o t h e r  r epo r t ed  va lues .  A n e a r l y  20-fold d i f f e r e n c e  s e p a r a t e s  
t h i s  cons t an t  and Nakayama's (26 )  va lue  o f  6 .9  x 10-I ( P ~ d  = 0 .16 ) ,  while  
t h e  cons t an t s  f o r  N ~ H C O ~  r epo r t ed  by Gar re l s  and Thompson (12 )  and by 
B u t l e r  (15 )  a r e  2. 50 t imes  g r e a t e r  ( K ~  = 1.8 t o  2 . 0 ) .  
CALCUIATION OF pHs AND DFI USING THESE CONSTANTS 
A method was developed t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  complexes present  i n  a  water  
of  known a n a l y s i s ,  and t h e  complexes which would be p re sen t  a t  t h e  pH of  
s a t u r a t i o n  f o r  calcium carbonate .  This c a l c u l a t i o n  used a  q u a n t i t y  termed 
TC02, def ined  a s  t h e  sum of  t h e  molar concent ra t ions  of  carbonate  and 
b icarbonate .  H2C03 was neglec ted  s i n c e  i t s  concent ra t ion  would be neg l i -  
g i b l e  i n  t h e  pH range of  i n t e r e s t .  
To determine t h e  pHs, TC02 was c a l c u l a t e d  5rom t h e  pH and a l k a l i n i t y  
of  t h e  sample. The usua l  pHs, not  cons ider ing  complexes, was then  calcu- . 
l a t e d  from t h e  fol lowing equat ions : 
This  hydrogen ion  concent ra t ion  and TC02 were used t o  determine t h e  
hydroxide, carbonate ,  and bicarbonate  concent ra t ions  which would be p re sen t  
a t  t h i s  c a l c u l a t e d  pHs. These concent ra t ions  and t h e  o r i g i n a l  calcium, 
magnesium, sodium, and s u l f a t e  concent ra t ions  were used t o  c a l c u l a t e  
es t imated  concent ra t ions  of t h e  complexes, a s  i n  t h e  fol lowing example: 
This produced an a r r a y  of  twelve compiex concent ra t ions .  The o r i g i n a l  
va lues  of t h e  calcium, magnesium, sodium, s u l f a t e ,  and TC02 concent ra t ions  
were co r r ec t ed  by s u b t r a c t i n g  t h e  concent ra t ions  of  t h e  app ropr i a t e  com- 
p lexes .  
With t h e s e  co r rec t ed  concent ra t ions ,  another  e s t ima te  o f  pH was 
S 
made, and t h i s  pH and t h e  co r rec t ed  TC02 concent ra t ion  were used f o r  
another  es t imate  o f  t h e  hydroxide, carbonate,  and b icarbonate  concentra- 
t i o n s .  This  process w a s  then repeated u n t i l  a  s t a b l e  pH r e s u l t e d ,  i nd i -  
s  
eating t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e  e q u i l i b r i a  were s a t i s f i e d  by t h e  concent ra t ions  
ca l cu la t ed .  This pH was taken t o  be t h e  t r u e  pH inc luding  t h e  e f f e c t s  
S s 
o f  complex formation. 
DFI, o r  d r iv ing  fo rce  index, defined a s  t h e  product of t h e  calcium 
and carbonate a c t i v i t i e s  divided by K i s  another  measure o f  t h e  tendency 
s ' 
f o r  a  water  t o  depos i t  calcium carbonate.  A DFI of  1 . 0  i n d i c a t e s  e q u i l i -  
brium, while  h igher  va lues  i n d i c a t e  supe r sa tu ra t ion  and lower values 
i n d i c a t e  a  tendency t o  d i s so lve  calcium carbonate.  I n  con t ra s t  t o  pHs and 
t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  index,  t h e  DFI i s  not  a  logari thmic q u a n t i t y  and l a r g e  
changes i n  DFI may be as%sociated with small  changes i n  s a t u r a t i o n  index. 
To c a l c u l a t e  DFI, a  procedure very  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  f o r  t h e  ca lcula-  
t i o n  of  pHs was followed. The d i f f e rence  was t h a t  pHs was not  ca l cu la t ed  
and each i t e r a t i o n  of  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  was based upon t h e  o r i g i n a l  pH of 
t h e  sample. Thus t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n  gave t h e  concent ra t idn  of t h e  complexes 
i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  sample and t h e  concent ra t ions  of  t h e  var ious  i o n s ,  cor rec ted  
f o r  t h e s e  complexes. DFI was f i n a l l y  c a l c u l a t e d  from these  co r rec t ed  con- 
c e n t r a t i o n s .  
These c a l c u l a t i o n s  were performed with a v a r i e t y  of  water  ana lyses  t o  
determine t h e  ex ten t  of t h e  e f f e c t  of  t h e s e  complexes. I n  a l l  cases  
s tud ied ,  us ing  analyses  t y p i c a l  of water  supp l i e s  i n  I l l i n o i s ,  t h e  com- 
plexes cause apparent s h i f t s  i n  pHs and s a t u r a t i o n  index of from 0.02 t o  
0 .3  u n i t s .  
A water with 50 mg/l of  calcium, 100 mg/l of a l k a l i n i t y  (both a s  
calcium carbonate) , 250 mg/l of t o t a l  dissolved s o l i d s ,  and with varied 
pH, magnesium, sodium, and s u l f a t e  content i s  used a s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of 
t h e  r e s u l t s  of these  ca lcula t ions .  The r e s u l t s  a re  given i n  Tables 15 ,  
16,  and 17. 
SUMMARY 
The equil ibrium o r  sa tu ra t ion  pH f o r  calcium carbonate i s  frequently 
found t o  be higher than t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  value,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  lime so f t -  
ened waters containing appreciable q u a n t i t i e s  of magnesium. This d i f f e r -  
ence appears t o  be due t o  t h e  formation of complexes of calcium and mag- 
nesium and ( t o  a  l e s s e r  ex ten t )  of sodium with bicarbonate,  carbonate, 
s u l f a t e ,  and hydroxide ions .  Calculat ion of t h e  t r u e  pH of s a t u r a t i o n ,  
and adjustment of t h e  water t o  t h a t  pH, i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  maintenance of 
water q u a l i t y  i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems. The de te r io ra t ion  of water qua l i ty  
from improper adjustment of pH could r e s u l t  i n  corrosion and inc rus ta t ion  
S 
i n  water d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems and i n  household plumbing. I n  order  t o  ca l -  
cu la te  t h e  t r u e  pH of sa tu ra t ion  accurate values of t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  
constants  f o r  t h e  complexes must by known. 
The t r u e  thermodynamic d i s soc ia t ion  constants  of t h e  calcium, mag- 
* 
nesium, and sodium complexes with t h e  hydroxide, carbonate, s u l f a t e ,  and 
bicarbonate anions were evaluated i n  t h i s  study a t  ion ic  s t rengths  
normally found i n  potable public  water suppl ies .  A t i t r a t i o n  procedure 
was used a t  temperatures of 5 ,  1 5 ,  and 25OC. The constants  were deter -  
mined a t  ion ic  s t rengths  genera l ly  i n  t h e  range of .002 t o  .02 and were 
developed i n  terms of a c t i v i t i e s ,  so they a r e  v a l i d  a t  l e a s t  over t h e  
range of ion ic  s t r eng ths  a t  which t h e  t e s t s  were made. 
A number of o ther  workers have developed constants  f o r  each of t h e  
complexes evaluated i n  t h i s  study. However, most of t h e s e  workers con- 
ducted t h e i r  s tud ies  only a t  room temperature (%25 '~ )  and ion ic  s t rengths  
too  high t o  be appl icable  t o  public  water suppl ies ,  while o thers  based 
t h e i r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  on concent ra t ions  r a t h e r  t han  t h e  ion  a c t i v i t i e s  used 
i n  t h i s  s tudy .  For example, Greenwald ( 9 )  eva lua ted  t h e  carbonate  and 
b icarbonate  complexes of  calcium and magnesium a t  22OC only and a t  nea r ly  
cons tan t  i o n i c  s t l -ength ( p  = 0 .15 ) .  His cons t an t s  were c a l c u l a t e d  on t h e  
b a s i s  of  m o l a r i t i e s  r a t h e r  t han  a c t i v i t i e s .  Garre l s  and h i s  co-workers 
(10 ,  1 2 ,  29) determined o r  c a l c u l a t e d  thermodynamic d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tan ts  
(based on a c t i v i t i e s )  f o r  t h e  carbonate ,  b icarbonate ,  and s u l f a t e  complexes 
o f  calcium, magnesium, and sodium over  a  range of i o n i c  s t r e n g t h s ,  up t o  
and inc luding  t h a t  of seawater ,  a t  25OC and one atmosphere p re s su re .  
Although t h e  major a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h i s  work would be i n  t h e  a r e a  of  
t rea tment  of  pub l i c  water  s u p p l i e s ,  t h e  e q u i l i b r i a  involved here  a r e  a l s o  
o f  importance i n  t h e i r  e f f e c t  on t h e  calcium carbonate  e q u i l i b r i a  and t h e  
b u f f e r  system c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  pH i n  groundwaters, l a k e s  and r e s e r v o i r s .  
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Table 1. 
Comparison of Dissociat ion Constants From Dif fe ren t  Sources 
K expressed a s  -log K d  d  
T = 25'C, unless  s p e c i f i e d  
Complex Reference Method -log K, 
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
g l a s s  e lec t rode  
potent iometr ic  , 18' 
s o l u b i l i t y  
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
EMF, H e lec t rode  
EMF, H e lec t rode  
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
conduct ivi ty  
k i n e t i c  
EMF, H e lec t rode  
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
t i t r a t i o n ,  22' 
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
potent iometr ic  
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
s o l u b i l i t y ,  22' 
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
a c t i v i t y  
s o l u b i l i t y  
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
potent iometr ic  
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
EMF, H e lec t rode  
EMF, H e lec t rode  
conduct ivi ty ,  18' 
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
s o l u b i l i t y  
conduc t iv i ty ,  18O 
a c t i v i t y  
conduct ivi ty  
conduct ivi ty ,  18' 
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
pH'- g l a s s  e lec t rode ,  22' 
potent iometr ic  
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
t i t r a t i o n  - pH, 22' 
s o l u b i l i t y ,  22' 
a c t i v i t y  
conduct ivi ty  
t i t r a t i o n  - pH 
pH - g l a s s  e lec t rode  
a c t i v i t y  
potent iometr ic  
* Results  of  t h i s  research 
Table 2. 
Fortran IV G Program for Calculation,of KdCaOH+ 
PROGRAM NUMBER FS-5A CA@H+ 






READ (5,l) KCL,K@JH,M,VI,PHR,ML,PH 
FORMAT ( 7~10.0) 
PRINT 2, KCL,KOH,M,VI,PHR,ML,PH 
F@RMAT ( 7318.8) 
SECTION TWO 
MU=MUR+3DO*ML*M/VI 
DO 5 J=1,6 
AMU=A*DSQRT (MU ) 
BMU=B*DSQRT (MU ) 
GH = ~oDo**(-AMU/ (~DO+~DO*BMU) ) 
GOH = lODO**(-AMU/( 1D0+3DOWBMU) ) 
VC=VI / ( VI+ML ) 
ALK=VC* (OHR-HR ) 
KPW=KW/ ( GH*@H) 
H=(IODO**(-PH) )/GH 
OH=KPW/H 
C= ALK - OH + H 
IF (C.LE.0.) GO TO 13 
IF (J.EQ.6) GO TO 6 






GCA=~ODO**( -4Do*AMU/ ( ~DO+~DO*BMU) ) 
GC=~ODO**(-AMU/( ~DO=~DO*BMU) ) 
KD~=KPD~*GCA*GOH/GC 
PRINT 2 ,MUR ,HR ,@HR ,KPDl ,KD1 
PRINT ~,MU,H,@H,CAT,CA,C 
FORMAT ( 6318.811) 
CONTINUE 
IF (PAGE.LT.~) GO TO 9 
PRINT 3 
PAGE=O 
GO TO 9 
END 
Table 3. 
Miscellaneous Constants and Sources Used in This Study to 
Determine Dissociation Constants for the Complexes Evaluated 
T, OC 5 15 2 5 Reference 
(a) 
Kw .la6502 D-14 .452104 D-14 .lo0792 D-13 34 
Kl(b) .304532 D-6 .380663 D-6 .445611 D-6 35 
K2(') .279465 D-10 .371986 D-10 .468205 D-10 36 
Ks(d) .a145 D-8 .6118 D-8 .4621 D-8 37 
(el 85.76 81.94 78.30 38 
A (f) 
.495325 .502976 .511618 32 
(f) 
.325670 .327338 .329202 32 
Equations relating constants to absolute temperature: 
(a) Harned and Hamer (34) 
log ( K ~ )  = -4787.31~ - 7.1321 x log (T) - 0.010365 T + 22.801 
where T = 273.07 + t°C 
(b) Harned and Davis (35) 
log ( ~ 1 )  = -3404.71/~ + 14.8435 - .032786 T 
where T = 273.07 + t°C 
(c) Harned and Scholes (36) 
where T = 273.07 + t°C 
(d) Larson and Buswell (37) 
By the least squares method, the following equation was 
found to represent the Larson' and Buswell data for Ks: 
where r = 1.6154 + 296.481~ - .0087302 T and 
(el Malmberg and Maryott (38) 
The E values from Malmberg and Maryott were used to fit an 
equation by the least squares procedure. The resulting 
equation is: 
where X = t°C - 25 
(f) Butler (32) 
A = 1.825 x lo6 (ET) -312, B = 50.3(~T) -l/2 
where T = 273.13 + t°C 
Table 4. 
Dissocia t ion  Constants,  K d ,  Determined i n  Th i s  Study at Three 
Temperatures, ( a = s tandard  devia t ion  f o r  n data po in t s  ) 
Sample *, 
25OC Titrant** 
M ~ O H +  1.067 x 9.89 x 8.17 x l , a  
( a ;  n )  ( .0012; 21) (.00072; 1 8 )  ( .00057; 1 8 )  
Naco3- 7.54 x 7.40 x l o m 2  6.97 x 2,c 
( a ;  n )  (.0154; 1 4 )  (.0133; 21)  ( .0087; 1 9 )  
M ~ H C O ~ '  5.00 x 4.30 x 4.11 x 10'~ 3,a  
( a ;  n )  ( . 0 0 6 2 ; 1 9 )  (.0085; 10) (.0061; 1 6 )  ' 
+ 
C ~ H C O ~  4.37 x 3.41 x 5.64 x 3 ,b 
( a ;  n )  (.0116; 1 6 )  (.0057; 1 5 )  (.0068; 1 3 )  
* Composition of sample: (1) K C 1 0 4  + K O H ;  ( 2 )  K2C03  + H C 1 0 4  + K C 1 0 4 ;  
( 3 )  K2CO3 + C 0 2 ;  ( 4 )  K2SO4 + KOH + K C 1 0 4 ;  
( 5 )  KOH + K C 1 0 4  + Ca ( ~ 1 0 4 ) ~  
** T i t r a n t :  ( a )  ~ g ( ~ 1 0 4 ) ~ ;  ( b )  c ~ ( c ~ o L + ) ~ ;  ( c  NaC104; ( d )  K2SO4 
+,-or x QE-T 9020 
+,-or x zz-r 9~~0- 
+,-ot x ZO'T ~qro 
,-or V8.L Lrro 
,-or x 96'E L800 ' 
,-or x 68'r ZLOO 
---- 
9400 a 
- HOX 'IAI ET4OO' - '0139 
E-~~ ~2.8 ,-or x 49~ 4ozos t(z6-6 €,or x ~r.4 ' otctc 
E-01 92'8 S-01 x OZ'E ~LIO 046'6 €-or x Lr't( r'8Et( 
E-01 9r.8 s-01 '79'2 t(t(r0 Q6'6 x 80'E 96*4Et( 
. x 01.8 ,-or x 86.1 Trro • t(ro or x 80.2 
' 
E - or x 8L.L ,-or x LrWr t(8OO ' 240 *or €-or x qo'r 'zEt( 
E - or x oL'L 9-01 '7.9 8900 4Lo 'or +,-07: x t(z'4 'r€t( 
---- ---- 
€400 ' TOT ' 01 0'0 OEt( 
IAI Et(ro00' - HOX 'IAI Er400' - 'or39 : suor~rpuoa rsrTrur r uof p~qr~ 
Table 6. 
Determination o f  K dCaOH by T i t r a t i o n  of  KC104-KOH So lu t ions  
With C ~ ( C ~ O L ,  ) 2 ,  .2934 M a t  25OC 
Volume, 
m l  ,M PH 1.I [c~oH'] ,M K d ~ a ~ ~  
T i t r a t i o n  1, i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons  : KC104 - .00565 M y  KOH - 002 M 
T i t r a t i o n  2 ,  i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons :  KC104 - .00565 M y  KOH - .008 M 
* Value omit ted from f i n a l  average K 
d  
s-O1 x ~0.1 ~610. 
2-OT x ZO'I €910' 
9-01 x 86'6 L~IO 
g-Or x 0z.6 TE10 ' 
g-or x 44-6 4rro- 
9-01 x 01'4 8600 ' 
9-01 '78'1 1800 ' 
L-oT x OE-8 OLOO 
---- 
€900 
694 or ,-or '76.9 
9~4 OT ,-Or x 48'4 
684 .or ,-or '7L"l 
oog or E - OT x 65.c 
or9 or €-01 x zt(*z 
ozg ' or E-01 X €2'1 






bI gt(000' - HOB 'M q6500' - +lo139 :suorqrpuoa rerqyur '1 uoyq-e~qr~ 
Table 8. 
- 
Determination of  K 
mgco 3 
by T i t r a t i o n  o f  HCO;-CO< So lu t ions  
With M ~ ( c ~ o L + ) ~ ,  .2198 M at 2 5 ' ~  
Volume, 
d L"gT] Y M  pH lJ [M@H+ I ,M [ M ~ C O ?  1 ,M K d M g ~ ~  3 
T i t r a t i o n  1, i n i t i a l  condi t ions :  K2C03 - .00232 M ,  
~ ~ 1 0 ~  - .00081 M ,  ~ ~ 1 0 ~  - , 0041  M 
T i t r a t i o n  2 ,  i n i t i a l  condi t ions :  K2C03 - ,00349 M,  
HC104 - ,00162 M ,  KC104 - .00205 M 
Table  9. 
- 
Determinat ion o f  K dCaCO 3 by T i t r a t i o n  of HCO;-CO~ S o l u t i o n s  
i With c ~ ( c ~ o L + ) ~  at 25OC, KdCaOH = 4.174 x \ 
) Volume, 
i ml [ 1 3' PH P [ c~oH*]  ,M [CaC0$] ,M 
T i t r a t i o n  1, i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons :  c a ( ~ 1 0 ~ ) ~  - ,08433 M,  
K2CO3 - .00116 M,  HC104 - .00053 M ,  KC104 - . O O l O 8  M 
T i t r a t i o n  2 ,  i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons :  c a ( ~ 1 0 ~ ) ~  - .07585 M y  
K2CO3 - -00232 M, H C l O 4  - ,00133 M,  KC104 - 
* Value omi t ted  from f i n a l  average K 
d  
Table 1 0 .  
Determination o f  K Wac0 3 by T i t r a t i o n  o f  HCO~-CO;  So lu t ions  
With NaC104, .OW46 M at 25OC 
Volume, 
ml 1 ,M PH li [Na0H0] ,M [N~CO;]  ,M K d ~ a ~ ~  
T i t r a t i o n  1, i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons :  K2C03 - .00125 M y  
HCl04 - ,00095 M,  KC104 - .00475 M 
400. 0.0 10.094 .0076 ---- 
402. 4.95 x l o .  089 ,0084 3.12 x 
405. 1 .23  x ~ o - ~  10.081 .OOgl 7.56 ~ 1 0 ' ~  
410. 2.42 x 10.072 .0102 1.46 x 
415. 3.59 x 10.062 .0112 2.10 x 
420. 4.74 x 10.050 ,0123 2.68 x l o m 6  
425. 5.85 x l o m 3  10.041 .0133 3.24 x l om6  
430. 6.94 x 10.034 .0143 3.76 x 
435. 8.00 x 10.027 .0152 4.26 x 10'~ 
440. 9.04 x ~ o - ~  10.020 ,0162 4.72 x ~ o - ~  
T i t r a t i o n  2 ,  i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons :  K2C03 - ,00375 M ,  
HC104 - ,001425 M y  KC104 - .002375 M 
* Values omi t ted  from f i n a l  average K 
d 
Table 11. 
Determination of  K 
d-w?so 4 
by T i t r a t i o n  of  K2S04-KOH Solu t ions  
With M ~ ( c ~ o I + ) ~ ,  ,2272 M a t  25OC, KmgOH = 8.17 x 
Volume, 
n i l  L"gT] ,M PH ?J [M~OH'I ,M [ M ~ S O ~  1 ,M K ~ g ~ ~ ,  
T i t r a t i o n  1, i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons :  K2SO4 - ,002636 M ,  
KOH - .0001749 M ,  KC104 - .000440 M 
T i t r a t i o n  2 ,  i n i t i a l  cond i t i ons :  K2SO4 - .001758 M ,  
KOH - .0002624 M ,  KC1Ob  - .00066 M 
Table 12.  
Determination of K 
aMgHCO 3 by T i t r a t i o n  of  KHCO 3 Solu t ions  
With Mg( ~ 1 0 4 )  2 a t  25OC 
Volume, 
d LMgT1 ,M 1-I stt 
T i t r a t i o n  1, i n i t i a l  condi t ions :  ~ ( ~ 1 0 4 ) ~  - .216 M ,  
K2C03 - .0015 M ,  B P ~  - 743.712 mm 
T i t r a t i o n  2 ,  i n i t i a l  condi t ions :  M g ( ~ 1 0 ~ ) ~  - ,244 M ,  
K2C03 - .0096 M ,  BP - 741.68 mm 
t BP = barometric pressure  i n  mi l l imeters  of  mercury 
t t  S = s o l u b i l i t y  of  C02 i n  moles/ l i ter /atmosphere 
* Value omit ted from f i n a l  average K d 
'g aBslanv ~surd mold pa%%yuo sanpn . 
a~aydsom%~/s~a%rr/sarom ur 103 30 Lqrryqnros = s $4 
hnxaur do sla%amrrrrm ur alnssald ar~%amol.eq = dg .+, 
E-01 X Oz.1 z-01 x 8L€'€ 9€40' 79L.4 z-01 x 8q.T 
E-01 x 90.1 z-OT x 48E.E 94qO' 6LL.4 z-01 x 0z.1 
tl- 01 x 06-6 0 x € 0 L8L.4 ,_or x 40'1 
,-or x E8.L ,-Or x 46E.E €0 908.4 &-OT x L4'L 
+-Or x 04.9 ,-Or x 86€'€ 0620' 4 ,-Or x 60.9 
,-or x 00.9 ,-or x ooqSE 6gzo' zz8.4 €-or x '7~~4 
+-Or x OO''7 ,-Or x COT'€ 6~~0' 9€8'4 x E8.E 
or xz ,-or x 4oq*~ gozo- 4 €-or x LOX 
-0 8 ,-Or x 80q.Z 9910' 448'4 €-Or x '74*T 
-0 x € ,-OT x or?.€ TO 9 ,-or x ~L'L 
---- 
z-01 x ZTq0€ €ZTOW 898'4 0 ' 0 
Table 14. 
Determination of K dNaHCO 3 by Titration of KHC03 Solutions 
With NaC104, .18594 M at 25OC 
Volume, 
ml maT] ,M PH 1J. st [N~HCO~] ,M K d ~ a ~ ~ ~  3 
Titration 1, initial conditions : K2C03 - .0015 M, BP - 737.108 mrn 
Titration 2, initial conditions : K2CO3 - ,003 M, BP - 746.252 mm 
1- BP = barometric pressure in millimeters of mercury 
tt S = solubility of C02 in moles/liter/atmosphere 
* Values omitted from final average K d 
Table 15. 
Effec t  of Complexes on pH and DFI 
S 
constant  Conditions : 
pH = 8.18 
++ Ca = 50. 
Alk = 100. 
TDS = 250. 
Ignoring Complexes: 
PHs = 8.179 
DFI = 1.002 
DFI 
++ ++ NOTE: Concentrations of Ca , Mg , and a l k a l i n i t y  a r e  
+ 
expressed i n  mg/l a s  CaC03. Na , SO:, and TDS 
a r e  expressed as mg/l of t h e  ions involved. 
Table 16. 
Effect  of Complexes on pH and DFI 
S 
+ 
Na M ~ + +  SO: pH- DFI 
Constant Conditions: 
pH = 8.68 
++ Ca = 50. 
Alk = 100. 
TDS = 250. 
Ignoring Complexes: 
P H ~  = 8.180 
DFI = 3.047 
++ ++ NOTE: Concentrations of Ca , Mg , and a l k a l i n i t y  a r e  
+ 
expressed i n  mg/l a s  CaC03. Na , SO:, and TDS 
a re  expressed as  mg/l of t h e  ions involved. 
Table 17. 
Effect of Complexes on pH and DFI 
S 
onstant Conditions : 
PH = 9.18 
Ca = 50. 
Alk = 100. 
TDS = 250. 
Ignoring Complexes: 
DFI = 8.574 
so; DFI 
++ ++ 
NOTE: Concentrations of Ca , Mg , and alkalinity are 
+ 
expressed in mg/l as CaC03. Na , SO:, and TDS 
are expressed as mg/l of the ions involved. 
